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WAA, WCA, 
Dietetic ·scholarship 
Aw~rded Annually 
SGA, · Sen~te Heads Elected 
Author Oj 'South Pacific ' A dvises Girls To 
Travel A nd Observe For Well-Rounded Education 
Br FRANCES COOK ;and SC!Cfflarial pcW.ltons are avail· to win It would mean t.,kinr risks m01t execuUons in Soul-" Japan. 
Wrlkn aren't )U5t born, ac· ;.':.',~~ri";h~th:.,o~=:~~~ ~~ :::~~ ::':~ae::r::e::l·~ou~:: ~o:e :~:«<~y ';:Un!:n.~ haO:e 
....,._,.,.....,_ cordinr 10 Dr. J am6 F. MJchene:r, stuclenu who wish to stud¥ abroad. spot:l or Asb !rom J ap;an to India, Rrvtd the historian. 
111-47 Pulitzer prltc winne r tor lie- Many Amerkan tnehen In J apan not ;ul a wr ilt't or llcUoo but u While lhl.s wrJier oJ sevenl 
tlon. "An~one t'an write. Probably instruct American chlldf'ftl there; an h b;torl.an and obM!rvtT of world plett~ of tlclion comlna: out oJ 
30 ;:iris s.ntin.: In AssemblY Tues· grad :.a;~ te work Isn't n~ry and poiiUta and war condiUons b to thc South Pacific war fe...•la that 
day listening to my J)JC!eCh could 0 knowlcda~ of the Japan~ tan - interview a CJ'C!Al many ~pie w~ could win a war In Al;la with ~me known wrlttn; a t lt>ut U cuaz~ is deflnlt~ly not n require• frmn all walks of life ond to re- tremmdws risks and ~at IOitJ, 
of thHe 30 could write with mou mtnt! t"'rd his obSC!n>l'lions on cor:dl· he stll trd that Ruula would have 
skill than I." the famous author As a C'OU~t~ proftaor of his· lions thus obtained. An account of a areater t hllnce of drivinl our 
of .. Toks of thr 5outh Pacltle" tory, the juumallit did a lot of totlal life ond customs of Asia fol'tft out of Europe. Puslrnlstk 
auertC!'II. ft'SC!a reh on Asiatic; t'OUntriu. AI; Is h is ~nt!y publlshN book about an iatemal tooOkt ~ 
ll JH.ms tha t of those who eould an outcrowth of the lnformaUon "Voice of Al;la." Communists at present, there 
wri te, few do. And ot those few atqufred, he was able to a pply As to whethrr the atomic bom'l lmay M a ehlllnce thllt the new re-
who do write, II smaU percentAl« the knowled.Je teamed when he may be UJtod In North Kcn:a, h i• r ime wiU have trouble whim 
rv~ i' crt the lucky breW; )'d b«ame Involved in the war attu reply was necatlve, polnUnc out mlaht ea\UIC! a te\'Olt. 
the only bl& dlftuenc:e between jolnlnl the navy. "Jr I had not that th~re Is not worthwbUe tar· His newest novel will be pub-
those who c:an write and don't cont- out lhtre, J ml&ht newr a:et. A dramatlc: solution ts not llshed In four months. Decllnlna 
and those who do Is the nmount have written," Or. Mkhener ex· to be expected. to dlselose e:ithn the theme, aet-
of molivaUon Jn,·olved. Dr. Mleh· plains. He fcoelJ that t.nnl oUtta .. The moat devout Communlsts Unr, or tiUe, \be novelist aaid 
enu uld h~ be.lleve!d that It a plua valua and lJ a.n 1mpor1Ant In aU of Asia an: the women a r:d that It wa1 a book which ever)' 
peraon was WC!II-adjusted, then part of anyone's educ,lion. younc ctrb. Havlnr bft'n .&ubor- alrl s.bould read. 
waa no need for him to write- The au thor himlelf hu Hom to cllnateod for ~nturles In Japan and Bftldes beln& an oubtArtdlna 
IN THE I NFORMAL MANNER Jamea F . Michener is shown chatting with Win· but rel'used 10 liJ ll "~bllmaUon.'" KCfta five limn lin~ the t i&ht· molt of lhe blancb, they are ~tft:lporary creaUve JournaU.t 
throp atudenta at the reception in his 'honor in Johnson Hall. Left to r ight a re Frances He teelJ that now II tb• Umt Ina bet an tbue. "It II obvtOUJ that "IUtelY roddu." Moat propqucla and • recoJDhed, lebolar, Dr. 
Cook Mr. Michener Sara Sweet EvaDJ, . Joanne Monta111e, Joyce 01Jubee, and Sr .. ah to trtvtl - aped:Jl)' to for clrla. we bavan't lott tht Xone war Utenture haa papa plc1Urf.al Mlchentt II an •arte obtenW of 
F-ranC.. casey. I Numcrou• Jobt uP t lrllDt bontll b1 lll7 me&n~," M obtl:rttd ""' women ludlnc n V'OiudOQf P4 Ia CCoftUaued Ot:l Pill., 
.. 
i 
I 
I 
School Spirit 
A member of the Winthrop faculty 
said jestingly the other day, "'Why' I've 
seen & group of nuns in a com·ent show 
more spi rit tha n :my crowd of girls 
in a wuman'R college !" He was refer-
ring to that old fami lia r quality, school 
fl pir it . We might sit up and take notice 
of our own Rpirit. Do we Jo,·e Winthrop 
life? Jf llO, do we st.l}w it ! tr not. why? 
Shouldn 't we at lea:tt be lo\·al to our 
Alma Mater ! ' 
School l!pirit is a rather intangible 
force. But it 1'!. a force. a nd a strong 
one. It i! the force that make~ weck-
endg like the pn.st one a succe5.'4. It i" 
th.ut quali ty or humnn nature that unites 
cla.!!!fes into entb u~ i n. stic. wor king bod-
ie.'4 t • produce n Junio1· Follies and to 
ha,·e fun doing it! It i.-1 thr.t ~pir i t th:lt 
ln\'ades a student body and ma kes each 
girl f~.:e l t hat hers is the grandest lire 
pos~ iiJie nnd thnt her Rtt:ool ir. tops. 
Of course, wr would be dreamers if 
we thought thnt our J-1C hool and our 
lh·e." here c::ould e\·e r e::cis t without a 
flaw. There a re nh\'R} 's im perfe<-: lions. 
There i ~ alwayg $)mcthing to gripe 
nbout. Accepting human na ture as in-
e,•ilable, we know that we would bt! 
very abnormal if we never saw any-
thing to complain about. Recognition of 
the \"BIUC Of goeiJ, C'" ;"'f.ruc.tin~ critici! rr, 
il nece.!l.'ia ry, for it is only through the 
realization or raultA that we can dn 
anything about them. 
Ba.slcal ly, hewe\·er. we owe a llegiance 
and loyalty to our school. If we do not 
feel this !~;p ir it. we ha\·e no right- to be 
here a nd to lake adnUl t ag~ ot' the op~ 
J)()rtUnitie!l offered. I( we can't hn\'e 
fun . if we don't ~njox th,. work we are 
doing und the nctint iE:s we take part 
in. it i.:1- our fuult. We cn me here sup-
posed ly fo r nn educa tion : we nre not 
thwa rted in this dclli re. We came to 
hn,·e fun . too. Wit h friend :~ :uul acti\' i-
tieg :Lbou r.ding. we n re ~tu rcly "sad 
!'ack :-~" if we a rc mise rhllle. Winthrop 
College cont ribu tt'A nothi ng to ~uch n 
.s tate. 
In niOi-11 c.'lli;CS, the :it lldent~ or :1 ~hoot 
will g ri pe nnd fu !." conti 1111:1lly a mong 
themseh·l!,. nbout thi:t a nd thu t. l t'a a l-
mo:-~ t fun 10 remind ench other whnt nn 
impo:o:<ibll' teacher " )fr. So-a nd-So" is 
und how terrible the d in ner w as. But 
'~ hen it l'Omes to tt!lli ng other~ nbout 
Wint hrop, the si tuat ion i.s (\Uite dif-
~e n~·tll. Few Alm a )Inters umlcrl(o nny 
rcnl d i :-~ loyalty f rom Mlutlcnt !l when it 
conte!l to liki ng the college nnd be ing 
happy there. \\'hen there i~ Jo! uch di Jo!-
loynlty-HICh Jack O( !lChOOJ Spi ri t-the 
li~ tene r i:' more li kely to wonder about 
t he d i::loyal Jo! tUilent than she is to think 
badly of the ~«:hool. 
If you think thnt you don't like Wi n-
throp a nd thnt yot~ nre unhapp)· here. 
why not !li t dow n and consider the 
reason ? The an~~ower will ra rely be that 
\\' inthrO\) h&.'4 fallen !ihort. Poo r l'Chool 
11pirit i~ not a reOt!etion on the school ; 
it merely ()()i nl3 to :t !Wrry lot of stu-
dents! 
F.A.W. 
Do You Read? 
Winthrop g irls don't read! ! That 
aounus like a fa lse ! tatement. but think 
about it a few minutes. w~ do n lot of 
rt.ading for assirnments--or we are 
SUJ..poscd to any way. Aside from that. 
what do )'OU read 1 Embarrassing ()ues-
tion.lsn 't it? ln a class not too lcng ago 
a teacher asked her atudents if they 
kept up with current e\'cnts, if they read 
a news magazine oc.cal!ionall}·, if they 
n ad a magazine like the New Yorker, 
iC th(ly read a non-fiction book oc.c.a.!f-
lonnlly, if the)' e\'en read any of the 
new no1·els. The silence was o\·er-pow-
erlng! 
The usual ar.awer to this question is 
that we don't luwe time to read what. 
we want to read, and that we would 
rend nll thel'le things if we only had the 
time. The real nnswer i!-1 that we just 
don' t WR nt to rind lhe time- thi;4 
~I.R tement ill. based on the presence of 
funny book~ and the like found In e\'ery 
dormitory 'J ~ the Campus. 
College !ltuchmtH arc &UJ)I)O!Ietl to be 
one or t he !Jest inrormt'<l groups in th is 
country. ThiJ~; i J~; brought 011t when such 
thing!<~ lis a you uger \'Oting age nre men-
ti<ln(!(l. Winthrop ~<UulcnLoc coulll not 
'tualify as a well informed group. Why 
not do Jo\Omcth ing nbout it ? Find a lit-
tle t ime in you r life to find out what is 
going on in th is country or ours and this 
worlcl of oun. Let Winthrop be known 
for it~ well-informed Rtudent body. 
c.c. 
The Campus To-wn Hall 
By JOAJfWZ:· NOKTACtrE 
Studmta Could Help Select Concert Artiat• .. . 
Buuea Could Be A LiN/e Earlier . . . 
Llh• Cafeteria Idea . •. 
o .. ,. Campua Towa Kalh 
My only re~ about \his ,.ear's C'Ont'f! rt 
Rrio is tbJt It'• over. Aller oomporinr 
Winthrop's procram with other oollegu, I 
bei!C!ve that oun La about the bHt anywherf'. 
I'm wr!Una to usk If It wouldn't be pos· 
aible to Itt rtudenta' prdcn:r.ce about c:on· 
c-ert art(Jts to be brought here. Tile commit· 
tee, headed b7 Mr. Graham, that orranns 
the Artists Series has done 11 \ 'U)' fine job 
In adcctln& Pf'rlonnen, but wouldn't It be 
lnteratina to &ee what musldans Winthrop 
students would mort JD:e to hear? A poll of 
110me sort m!Vtt s lso pro\'e helpful to the 
commltt~.: e ln makinl their C'h.olces tor next 
Betty Cenoble 
1 tb1Dk .Ire wot~dertUl that the bus com-
pH¥ Ji"t u. a tne rid• to &W!tdo\7 School 
aD ltmdal' JDDm.IDI, but I ~Wnder U tbt bu.s 
people launr \hat It lellt one ot tht Sun· 
day Schooll bellini nt 9:-IS? 
Maybe I :houldn' t oomplo.n about a fr ee 
St'rvtce, but II doc~ JtCt a li llie embarrassing 
to ao In ten to U mi nutes late evuy Sunday. 
Anybody aot a solut ion bHidca wa1klna7 
A S tudent ' 
Dear Camp\ls Town Hat!. 
In re.sponsr to The ,lohruonlan edltnThtls 
about ~;c tt ln" a co reter la •or Winth rop, I'd 
~~~ to say tha t It ~aunds like a 1tood lde:a to 
T'a rt irolarly since tablu ha\'e bec.on brok\'n 
for supper , o cafeteria dot'l ~aund ~~.od.. Most 
lludents wostt! about :!0 mlnuh.'S a tlay atand· 
ing outside the Dlnin: Room door for ruala. 
The: Dining rtoom Commit tee probaLiy has 
a good rcoson for b reaking tablt'S ot n laht. 
but h 1s lnc01wenlcnL Sln«t we now ha\'t!: 
nn\,y fl\'e meals a wf!t'k at re5t11lar t.obit'S ony 
way, 1 don't~ why the Dinlna Room system 
abould be kept just to brlnr: the stu~ent body 
tocether. 
!\fa~ Fran«; Knteee 
TH£ JOIIKI OM lAX 
What We Live -By 
TI1• Jolun<;~ala.D. waau lo ckM"• a "'fill• 
tadoa fGt •ccwaqo, ~ .... fM-
a("U ~ conrlat" tt.. WI»JU~ coU ... o~ 
You ..Ul do >;u a faMr U TOU call OU' ~­
Ibm to aor lalJw• la e.uwlao "" 2e .. , -" 
th ... 1\I.IMI.tm~ of good....,........, 
ELSEWHERE - -
A student a t Wyornlna Unh-cnlty m~de 
thl.s retnll rkable ob#n'allon : " l t isn't to bad 
•o ai!!C!p tJll'OuC:t all your d;~oues. bu\ ·.vl1e:n 
you Jt.Qrt to wake up automDIIcally ~'try 
50 minutes durin; the c l&ht - you've had 
IL-
Meklttt MD~Wf 
A Unlversl l.)' ot Chlcaao 1tutlcnt and 
former student who uld they "needed the 
money to aet throu&h .chool" \ ·e re arr~tcd 
recent ly for covnter!ellin;. The atudentl 
were aecwed of photocnphlna $10 bUb and 
enaravina them as best they could. A \etta-· 
Fridar. March 20. lth 
Bt· 50\MMrE B OWUC 
'Ho-D-.' 
a press and launJry-wrlnaers wt•rc used 10r 
prlnth~ll the blll1. 
Memtx-rs of th~ Uyalcne Dep.artmen\ a t 
Ha:,·ard Uni .. crt.i!y hove wuned student• 
thot the uw of ' 'o-D<n' p!lU ls partially re· 
$porulblc for the nervOtu C'OIIIIPst: of m:ac.:r 
s tude:nts a round exrun time. One U:t,ieoe pro-
fosor terms the toklna o f 'No- Do:.' pUis "sel.f-
lnrllcted In jury." lie adds " II a student can't 
do Ills work without resort to such drup:, 
1 would PY he doesn't ~lana In .chooL" 
'NtrOuz.' soid wi thout prescription, 1s alan· 
dard ~uipmcnt for mlli1Y .~:t udents who feel 
the ne..""d to cra m the clock·a:"Ound for f inal 
cxtuiU. A Jo'ood nnd Oruc AdmlnlstraUon rtp· 
re!Wnta th·e pu ts It In tl:e sarnc clau with 
aspirin, -abtce the stlm'Jh•r~t caffeine b Its 
only octh·c ln:! redlent. Han.·~rd Unive:rslty 
hn.s unnounced it wll! not acce .. t a t>se:n tee'a 
cltt'USt'S or ra ti$Ue and oollnpse of 'No-I)O:r.' It 
Q parlill\ CQUSC: 
Th•l.atblluS\1 ... 
ill not a dead lanruage. Approxi-
mately 1.500 hii:h school Latin Students 
from the entire state will attend the 
Latin Forum tomorrow. lncidentially 
this :l8!K'mbly or high school Latin stu~ 
dents and teaehen fo rm11 the largest 
elnss ieal :nthcrlng of its kind In thP 
Unit<!<l St:1te.s. 
Th• J ohnao.a.la.a. 
would like to makfl a corre<-:tion in 
a ~tory nppcaring in lnat week's Issue. 
l\f rs. Margaret Culkin Banninr, noted 
author, will l!peak in AKSembly Tues.. 
day. • • • • 
We wtnt lo tbe Iouth Pac:Ulc 
and hnc..lc in Assembly Tuesday. James 
A. Michener, author or "Tal~ of The 
South Pacific," vh•idly de5c.rlbed some 
of the moat prominent islands.· You 
~~~~~. ~~~~~:."(c:~s th~:r:g v~~~· C:~1 
rearn. 
Congratv.la.tiou 
to "B. J ." Griffin. L..1ura Jo Quinn, 
J ulia Camlin , and Kitty St&ckey for be-
ing elected president of The Student 
Go\'ernment, Senate, Winthrop ChristM 
inn Associntion . and Winthrop Ath-
let ic A!t.~iation, respec.th·ely. Here's 
to n success(~ ! te~ o! off!ce next year. 
The Foreign Shldellt ktr.oianhlp Fuo.d 'Drbe 
.i :~ scheduled to run Tuesday through 
Sntu rday, The :Jtudent body a nd faculty 
will be nske<! tfl ~ak~ don.ations. 
Memb•n of Trl 8111 
are leaving tonight nt attend a bioi~ 
ogy com·entlon in Miami, Fla. Bon Voy. 
age, and u !l~cce~sful.mee~lnw. 
Tbe a\ldJene. had 
a ! Ur prlsing treat at Carolinas' Night 
Tuesday. Eugene List. Carol Glenn'a 
husband, was in the audience. Sidney 
Foster called Mr. List to the atage to 
piny n duo ";ith ~im. • 
Webeartaln 
from "the cats" that Ra..t Day ia ap-
proaching. You ean expect to aee spot~ 
Je!(." rooms in uppe.rdiUISmen dormito.-
riel4 when the sun &ets next Tuc.aday. 
Don't worry~ fre~hme.n , y~u'll enjoy it. 
Th• Fashion Show 
featuri ng ~pring creations, really 
went over big. It i!m 't hard to distin-
gui~h the model~ ; they're possessors of 
corsng\!s und bout1uet8 of carnations, or~ 
chids, and ro..'les . The proceeds will go 
to the Foreign Student Scholarship 
Fund Dri\'e. 
A bUarlov• altht 
in Senior Hail ~ently was Senior 
?r~~l~~ nl~m~:~ r~~~~~~~~utd~~~:~~::r 
clothes. Senior Orderlesa had been up 
to it.'l old t r icks again ;they switched 
the dreMer drawers! 
This Week 
From the Prerid..U of tAc 
Studen& Governmftt A~ 
When this l.Jsue of The- Johnaon.lan reaches 
you, your new Studea t Government president 
will hn e bec!n elected. OD April 28, abe wiU 
be. ln at:~UC!d ond beJin her dUties. UnUI tbal 
lime, she will unonlclally be a part o r all 
the work 1he will auume to learn poUcles 
and proccdurn. 
''lfhcn M\o! does l.ll.ke over l':ler ortlclal dut-
Ies, your new prealdent wlll need aU the aup-
port and cooperation you have ct~ me and 
your other SCA otfl~n this 7ear. M 70U1' 
leader , your co-worker, your servant, she wW 
need to know that you are behind he r In 
her di!!Cblona and actions. It b oniJ' with 
th is type of team work that student aov-
ernm~nl can mean and b.! what It should on 
any C'OIIC!&e Campus. 
There is much room tor lmpi'O\'eme:rt In 
S tudent Gowmment. Your new prald~r.c hu 
ex .. n:sKd her views on •orne of these mat~ 
ten. anr!. 1 f~\ confident that abe wiU do aU 
within he.r power to carry out maay of thf'se 
improvC!menta durin& bu term of otuct'. Th1l 
can ~ done, howe\·u, ool.Y with your help 
and backlna. The leaders you have choem, 
plus your IUJ>I)Ort, cu do rnucb to CUT7 
Winthrop end Ita Stu~mt Ooftnmlml A. 
JOC!atton torward. 
CbeatlDgt 
An A$S('clated P~ reported recently 
askt'rl cirls a t Mercy Collccc, Detroit, "Why 
do studentl ('heat durlnJ e.x!l ntlruatlona1" and 
" What can be done about It?" The JlrlJ 
who oyere stud.Yina for flnall 111 tho time, 
liiPve ~ :"li ther frll 'tk answers. MLack of 
preparation" was \he n'UOn n" med most 
trequn.tly. Other nasona f or chf:allnc we1e 
fea r of failu.!'e, l3ck of self-confl:lenct', de· 
lln: to lc~p ~n avuate, and \cachen' owr-
emphasls on Jndea. The a lrla suucsted an 
houor q slc!m u a remedy. lin 111 rt'Ct'fll sur· 
\ 'e)', the Nationa l Student Asstlelatlon !ound 
th ltt out of 273 coii~Jes polled, only 38 re-
ported havinJ • 10~ kJn~ of .honor l)'ltC!mJ 
Coau" all•e Cro\lp 
Now we f ind the strance CAK' of the liltU· 
cknts \l:to didn't want a b lger stadium. 
Thi'Y J)'\Mtd petitions In the field b~ tbe: 
ha lls o f the do:ms. the t."''llt!m lt7 house:1, the 
un ion, and othu h:~ppy hanaouts. They wanted 
the Doard of SuPf':vbors to reJect a ll b ids 
for cnlar~t.'t!ml'n t of the stadium. \\l'ho are 
thc5e ~ulll\r studenU! The LSU student 
body. A:ld why all the fuu? Well, ll'a j~ •oo 
~·xpcnJi\'e and • an .~r.n~Q'• exL ... v:acance. 
1000 VU.Uort WlthoW Fwads 
The State of l ow111 Is poverty-stricken- And we think we have company! • .. The 
at least the State Colleae thlnks so. The pro- Mlsslsslpp State College for Women invited 
posed state buds~t Is sklmplnc and pinching -3,000 h igh 11chool gi rls tu Vb:lton' Day on 
Pf'nniC!a like a need.y miser. No mone.r for Morch 1~ . Th~y planned a wecltend full of 
n~w swte bul:dtncs 11.nywt:ere In th!: a:l.ll. tC' D.ctlvh le!S for the gir ls. Frte mo\•lct, Campus 
for two years. no fu nds fnr pror~rs· n~lscs , toun. a style show and tolent abow, and 
no chance of l)ducatlonal te!evlslon, and no department meetings were a fC!W of the 
raise or taxa to case th~ 111uatlon. The Iowa planned toc th·li lt'fii. On Saturdlly n iGht tho 
State paPf'T wr ltCII, "one would uJN!Ct sta.rv- glrla were enter ta ined with jam se:ulons, 
Ina chlldn-n to be holdinJ ou\ becglna bowls p:~ rt ies, ;,nd dances. Tht:se h l&h se:hool ~tniors 
In th e! ll treeb: and hun&ry Iannen to be gra:r.- shculcl be acu ina a pn- tty Good preview or 
Inc out over d:-y, P"trched, worthlt'U land. rol lcgc life. 
JEST IN PASSING 
Sprblg is naUy tr.•ro wlttr. .U the a!Ulbalhlllg 
tOlDe 011. ~ tba fiowen lo. ...-erybodf'a 
room. Some oi the girls an 10 browa that 
they covld •alilr &Jarl oa a•lll y•ar'a tea. 
B\11 lh• b .. t lhlftt of aU Ia enryoa• loolla 
bappy, aod there'a a seJ fMUog lD the all' 
dHplle all lha t..U. U Juat Meral aa U 
aomelJal.IIJ la voiDS to hap5MD tCJOUld be 
SprlDg H oUday1U 
To _, oJ JOU wbo miiMd. J\IDior FoiUn. 
laiJ' J refer fOU to Dr. Wh"ler • • • 
.... 
Hereclltr ••• 
The wonun, who hod a turn-up nose and 
WD!I somewhat selt-consclous coneemln¥ It, 
brouaht a new pua doa. nnd petted It so 
fondb• as to excite· lhe jealously of her Utile 
dauahter. 
"How do you Uke your new \IItle brothc.r?" 
she: asked the child teasingly, 
The alrl n!pUN, rathll!:r mallclousty, per· 
haps: 
"He look• J~t lik•e h la• muv:er " 
Hoa..,mooa. . ,, 
. The n~ty married p.a lr were stoppinc In 
a hotel. The bride left the croom In their 
room while she went out on a brief shopplnc 
expediUon. She ntumed In due time, and 
passed alona the hOtC!I corridor to the door, 
on whlcb abe lapped dalnWy. 
" I'm back, honey-let me In," she mur-
mured wltb wl.shtu\ tendern('SI:. But there 
wu no ann.·cr vouchufed to her plea. She 
knoek .. 'd a little more finnl.y, and raised 
her voice aomC!what to call op ln: 
" Honey, honcy-lt'a Susie ; Let me In!" 
The.reupon a very cold masculine voice 
sounded throu&h the cloor: 
"Madam, this Is not 11 beehive; 1\'t a both· 
room!" 
PoW•~~o•u ••• 
The little alrl In the car wu a pest. She 
crossed the aisle to devo~ htcrself to a 
dlcnlfled fat man, to h is a.ca t pnnoyanct'. 
She asked Innumerable quctUona, and, in· 
THE JOHNSONIAbl 
By Dorothy Ramsey 
ciden t.Q\ly, C'OUnted a loud h ls \'fll buttons 
to learn whether ho. w:u r ich man, poor 
man, bt'i&: ll r man or thief. The mother re-
e:a rded the child's cHorts as h lchly enter· 
ta in ln-. The f::. t man leaned forward and 
add ressed the lady \'er)' C'OU rtt'OUsly: 
"Madam. what do you call this dear little 
child?" 
HEthcl," thC' beaming mother replied. 
"Wdl, please ca ll he.r, then," the fat man 
requested. 
Film f..-•r •• , 
Nurit': "You were very nnughty In church, 
Guy. Do you know where tittle boys and 
girls co who don't put their pennies In tho 
collect ion box?' 
Cu.y: "Yrs. nurse; to the pictures." 
.... 
Uh, oht • •• 
A Scotchman had been presented with a 
rlnt fl ask of rare old Scotch whiskey. He wu 
walklna brilkly alonr the road toward home, 
whm a lonr came a Ford which he did not 
sld(!Stcp r, •tlte In Ume. It threw him down 
and hurt h is lea quite badly. He 10t up and 
limped down the road. S uddenly he noticed 
that ..amethlng warm and wet was trldtllna 
down hls lea . 
"Oh. coodnHS.' he groaned. " I hope: tbat'a 
blood!" 
Wrong brother , • • 
A wealthy Rt'ntleman h:u a brother whO 
Is hnrd of hcarinJ, while he hlmselt b re-
markable tor hnvlnl a very prominent nOIC. 
Onct', th is aentleman dlnC!d at a friC!lld's 
house, when! he Ja t between two ladles who 
ta lked to him ..,ery loudly, rather to h l1 
nnnoya r.ct'. 
rlnally one of them shouted a C'Ommon-
place remark and then sold In an ordinary 
tone to the other : 
"Old you eve r &ee 5uch an uaty nose1" 
"Pardon me, ladles," u ld the aentleman. 
" It Ia my brother who Is deat." 
~t&Wr PHOTQQRAP~I LeiJh Austin, Jean Mera. Shirley Coa, Hdm 
ADYDTalJIO IOLICITOftS1 Pata.v Cox, • Detty Cromlt:)', Patsy Dunnin.l, Ann 
~~~amY-lh.tH. h&P' Pattlf', Ann Rambo, Bdt7 ~icll.lrdsoc, Helm ltobuta, 
• ~t~ ~ a:~~e.B;j;~~J~!~eaL7~~~~uJ.ay~~ 
O~~,.::vtncston, Opal McCorm de, Mlrl:un MUuno, J 07 
J!Dtend u lft'Oad.e_lue matter, KOfti.D.bu 21, lb3 et tbe Poet Oftke at R;;;;m: 
8. C., UDder tM Ad o1 March J, 18'lt. 
~ Pnee •uo Ptr nu 
I .. 
tir tiARR.IJ:T ANK FLOYD llnstrumen:.. "I think, wo," 
.-\pplau.~ ran& throuth the-Win- said, "that It !s a wute ot 
t!arop CoiiC:iiC Auditorium Tues· to ka~h a smaU child 
day nftht u Mlu C,uToll Glenn, two years, then &h't' 
viollnUt, Ml~ 1'rances Cor:utoclr:, ~:~nstnl~tnc:!a~!~ 
meno-so~rano, and Mr. Sidney lntllned 10 play~ After ~=~:;•"~1t, ~ro~u!,tirN!~r~ ltles don't p~ icmnls !wo 
the Wt ~~ the 1U2·'~3 Al'tl$t ~- In preparaUon for &oil. 
rits. 'i"hese three mlint:nt mwl- Sld.aaJ' rot.tu .. ...sa 
clam, natlve!i! of South C;aroUna Dov.bt. LUa TMeJU.p aa4 
and North Cuollnn, aU admltu-d Pianbt Sldnt)' Foster 
when question«!: "ll Ia aood tn norenre, the pl4ce of 
be home n&alnt" until he was ieven 
CanoU Gl•- Iars LUa whtn he movt'd to 
01 Nuldu h Woad•rMI ::;;,:; :~en:';,~ 
'"There ne no dlsadvan\.IJes in erova In Ptilladelphla 
r.'IUikal C!ducaUons for clrll" studied here for two • 
•taW<l Clrroll Glenn. "As for reconllnut'd his study 
the 'bomy' put, It nua!le1 a pe-r- yeal'S of absenre until 
fMt marriaae. A 5irl C'an work 1841 he made bls debut 
riJht In h~ own homf'; and II N~ York PhJJamonk 
there are c~l:dN"n, Me mtl"t.ly may ThouJ,h at present 
put them In another ruom aud ...,., is teaCbinJ at Indiana 
'Stay ben and play; tommy has he plans to reave tor 
. to teach.' Prolnbly lhe won't ~·en Penn., th~ days after his 
ne.d a baby siU.er. Abo, any man to Indiana to play with ~ 
Js proud of a wUo who is Lal · burc • After that 
ented. U she d DeS no mort' than a 
JloJ In church or pLay at publlc then he wlll beJln a 
tunctlona, he la 1tlll proud of •our. :a ")OR.J' tour," 
her! 28 ~Oiaaemmts. 
" Men musldaoJ ha •e rnot'e Mr. Foster h:as 
home life than the avcraae pe:r. lri,)J for tt:~ flute, t:tllo. and 
son; and )'ct, more fr~om. l'bey and hu -.Tttten a Jot of 
a re at home and with their tam- mwJc which he himself 
lJICJ all day when they a:e not "As 1'01.1 can .ee," be 
tourlna; and when they are tour- ~..od . "I leatl a double 
lnl, d!ey are really away! But lnJ and pll4ylnzl" ln 
then, molt men don't mind free• these two pbilset ot his We 
dom once In a whUe, and a UtUe his compo&in6, Mr. t'ost.er 
seperallon does a marriltJe aoodl 11 family ltwo Ions, •1es tea ;:,;1 ,-,,n,rLUJ!!' 
' 'The life of a mwlclan has a seven, who also *play"J' to 
::~t=~~n~~tot~,'!,.~ :::: ~! hl~~tm~j, r1rst vtslt to ....,,lhn•o li'l'U•W~ll!CS 
is a \'trY pleasant life. One must COIIC!Ie, Sidney Fostt:r 
have a C!C!rtaln combL,aUon of audience some \-arlety 
qualiUes to do thiJ tYOrk. Hot tra thrill by ltddlq to 
only dot'S one m~t mcu::r.y Inter- excellent proiJ'Sm an 
=~~~~-:' :;-:: =~ ~~c~~~:~~h~e w-,·-,· ·c, ..... ·"' I U•"' 
would, but he learns a lot trawl- audience. 
~J· Iy~:.::al~ua~ :~e:! Frue.s Comafock TeU. of He7 
tonl&bll,. S.,lDAlD; AI A Slater 
Born In Cheater, J,Uu Glenn ls A Nor th CaroUnlan by 
the wire or the prvmlnent piaai.Jt. Mbs Fnn«'' Comstock 
Euaene List; and their home la rlrst musical "'"'''nh lp __ ~nllnl l •••"'"· 
New York In lhe winter and Ver- '"r'rr!fl" as the aae or 
mv t In the summer. Upon. leav- voice lesson came on})' •• , ......... 1 ... . .. , 
lne Winthrop; lUlu Glenn plaDDed before a t Cf'C'C!nville's 
to JO to Vermont to ,et their two· Colleae in GtftDvWe, S. 
year old dauahter, Alllsoo. whom Miss Grace Robinson. 
die Llst.s are takinll to Toro!lto Ins to Hendersonville, N. 
Campaign 
Jn th• ' " 'in• . young • Speeches Are Published 
fancy turns to thoughts Adlai Stewnsun has taken to l whlch follow It brilliantly reveal 
hGw b rown s he will be l •y House the t,OOO word tn· Adlai £. Ste\'enson's tal lh in the 
time fo r the beach liCUOD. troductlon which he wrote for people anct the ul timate triumph 
Hl:re on Roddey' a roof a MaJo:- campa ign spre<: es of Adlai ~!, rr~~~'~ ~~~=~~:ri~:; 
group of them make s ure they E. Stevenson, l'j:, now cid •nltely the yuu ror public office. 
will b@. schtduled lor pubUc.:atlon on April The $0 c::mpal~ spee ches 
whld'l Mr. S\e\'eruon has person· 
Introduction Is written In ally chMe.n tor t.he book rcpreRnt 
a'rid eloquent J tyle which what he moat wanted to say-
Republicans and Dem- 11nd still wants to ny-to the 
du.inJ the Prcsldrn· Amerlc11..1 people. Thl.'y are com-
At the aame time, plete 111 he -.•rote them, printtd 
slcnlltunt pc.lltlul C'rom h is own o1iglnal manu· 
the li.llht of Mr. stripls. Alon~; with nil the mnJor 
eontln :In; popular ity I JI('('ChCJ the collet t lon Inch• ' "' 
In America. In the :a number o: :add~sses wh lth we • ., 
2r.lr. Ste,•en.son :answ· broadcast, tele\•ls..-d or prlnttd In 
the Important que~- the newl[lll!>eTS in their enUrety, 
which he has main- Simul lll.lleously with the rccu· 
unt il now concern- l;~ r edition of Major Campaign 
hls own future spe«h('S ot Adlai £. Steveruon, 
the ~moer:atlc 10.51. priced at $3.50. Random 
HoUJe will p:.&bllsh a spet'l:aUy-
to these qut'St.lons bound limltm t'dltlon of 1.000 
8e.) Oa0 that. the In- C'OPit'S. Jll'TSOnally a;iJtned by Mr. 
the •p~ee h es Ste ,·enson. semnc ror $10.00 • 
On Student 
Announces Sailings 
to make televililon ahorU. Jncl- won a yc:. r 's study in New 
dentlJ' thiJ wiU be A111son'a 1lnt with Dlcle Howell. FoUowlnr 
appea~nce on TV Howell, were Madame Lau.arl counc, there must be t'asler way•; the rnalng fever il the careful 
Ca1T01l Glenn'~ first. muaJcsl Paul Althouse. frylnt: In .stidty P.Jphalt on a countlng and mnrklna: off of cal• 
butrument wu a little tln fiddle Not only bas Miss Comstoek £1'11 \'e ly roof lm't too ~mlai.Jccn t 
from Selltl and ROC!buclc, which previously appeared on radio and of peaceful days b?' the sea. 
she played at the 111e ot four te le-vision, but also In Hwn Friend• ore hard to recoJDhe 
yean. When she was five M.ll.l BroadWiiY shows and R\'tnl op- throulh the clow, Lut eveeybocl)' 
Glenn wu &lvcn a rcJUI,:,. me erenu. She bas been ln concert opprtellltH the "clowtna pains" 
violin. From then <wben, by the work lor two ,.ears. AmanJ thOle a tlln. It looks rrcat with a 
wa,y, ahe attended the Winthrop places she has toun!d are Europe, uniCorm, so oU up and Join 
Collete kloderp.rt.cnl unW she London, Paris, and Amsterdam. 
wu 11 yurs ot aae, lhe Jtudled Uke Miss Glenn and Mr. FO&• 
with JI.Jadamo DeHorvstb at the ter , Miss Comstock hu a famJ.lT 
Unlvenlty or South carolina. Sbe At home, lhe is Mrs. 
then wa1 Hnt to New York t.o McAuthu, her husband belna an 
eonUnue Jtud,y with Edovard De- ad,-ef1.UinJ neeuu.,e Ia New 
thl.ar a t the .fullllard School of York. At pr~t, Miu Comstock 
Mw!c unW Jbo wa1 16, wtten sbe ls tr.lvellnJ wllh hu mother. 
made her debut. LeavinJ Winthrop, Franc ul•="'"'m"nt? 
Mlu Glenn stated that &hoe con- Comstock plannt'd to JO to Rai-
aldt:&Ld It vel')' Important to be- 0l1h. N. C., to spend the N"mAinder 
aln a child younJ on a musical of the .... -ce.~ with relatives. 
Nalion\\'ide Contest For 
College Dancers Announced 
Down Beat, the eountry'1 lt'9 The student obtalnlnl the most 
n.>pular muaic mapzJne, has In- pointa In the wlnnlnc school, 
DU&Ufaled a nationwide eoUeae a long with a companion or bla 
contest to aUmulale intert'lt In own choJce, wW be a I.J~t of I 
dantlna a t the colleae level Mar terie at dinnrr. 
Flnt prUe In the '-'Ontftl wW Pt~lnts In the contest will be 
be the Ralph Matterie orcheltn earned by obtalnlna sCac:rlptlons 
-to be awardr.d to the Khool ob· to Down Beat. 
talnlnJ the matt polntl lo the Stboola with regi.stro~Uoa 
contest perJod, which md.l AprU 10,000 or more wUI receive 
30, lt$3. p!Hnt for each one--~ar .<Jbscrip-
The band wiU be available to Uon. Sdlooll with eruollment.a 
the w innlD& school tor an f:OU.:. between 7.500 an.i 10,000 wUI re-
da1' al oo tO&t and will pla)' at celve three polnU; sc:boola with 
~~th~~ :c;oo~ !~ ;,:C:,~ 5~. ~':e~;;»d>~oo:::l:/ :========~/ I 
use the band on any date dur- ~ehools with 1,000 to 
lnJ the balance of lt53. points, and Khool1 
Second ,rtze wiU be a ·com- enrollment, II polnt.s 
plete record Ubrvy tor t.be one-year JUbKripUoa. 
tchool. The contm la open 
Third prize will be an audl- and unlvenlttea. Any 
torium•type television set. whose representaUVt'l 
And to the Jtudcnt ob\a~~yet hem contacted can 
thl'l 11'101\ polnt.s In the eontest, contest by KndlnJ a 
whether he is In the wlnnla& fyinJ such an lntenUo-.1 
school or not, lOt'S a Sl50 world Beat.* 2001 Calumet 
band Halllcnften portable n&dlo, Chlceao 16, Jlt 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
Mllklhakea - lee Cream 
Complimenlo 
of 
Flower land 
Hey Girls 
Keep Tuned To 
N;,t~htly at 10:15 
1340 AM. 
Sahardaf, Mucb 21 o.Jr 
2 Sbows - Slarb lh&ak 
~ ' n-.  
2 ThrUien • Ca.rtooa 
Tr11 Our Hoi Samltdchu 
Se"ed With French Fri .. 
aud Coffee For 55c 
THE WM'FLE SHOP 
•• • going home by 
GREYHOUND 
or.t w., 
WIIISTONSALEM ..12•85 
llAI.EIGH ...•...... - ........ t.70 
CHAI!LOTTE .... ......... .70 
ASIIEVD.LE ................ 3.75 
WILMINGTON .....•...• 5.10 
FAYETTEVILLE - ····· UO CAMDEN .................... 1.85 
SAVANNAH ....... - .... 5.10 
CIL\III.ESTON .......... 4.70 
Orlt Wn 
COLUMBIA ............. 1.80 
ORANGEBURG ........ 2.85 
GREENVILI.l': ........ ..... 3.30 
GEORGETOWN ........ US 
AUGUSTA. GA. ... _. US 
ATLANTA. GA. ........ 7.10 
JACISOifVILLE FLA. 8.35 
Ain'N ........................ 3.25 
Plus U. S. Tax 
••Dtlw"fn J est and E:J rnes t•• 1nd 
•·Jior:~~. The 
v·r ltten tin Ent:llshl 
Marlin, he:d of the 
!"l rlmt'n t, and prtsented 
vlous )'tars 11 lhe Latin 
a re now Rllinc all owr 30 •-.·~ ' •~•klo. 
Thtsc pliJ'S ch·C! an ex«lhmt 
of Rom:r.n lifr, and ha,·e 
which will tn:ertl1 a :ton-f.atln 
.:roup as wt!ll as Latin stuJents. 
Eat~ ;)lay u~tS " sincle Rl, and 
the nmnlnc t ime b one half hour. 
C'lncntulallons to Dr. Martin 
nt r rint work. IThere •~ ~~::.:; 1 ~:.~::~~ ~o t ud('nU la lr.lnr e:n-ath.., w 
:; t 11r~rn 1 whCI, ' lis rumen-d. 
Dr. Mart ln. l 
We ~>t'l • that l.'lll' two Latin 
jors at Winthrop a re spartd 
traditlon:a l acony or 
whethc.- r thry' ll&rt that 
job or not. Tht~e ~rru to 
scnaming nf't'f!sslly for Latin 
tuc:hrrs. Winthrop dt;lt's, lnclden-
tl:. lly, otfer a major In (~tin . 
VWt 
Proctor M11Sic Company 
For- Tile Latut Rtcf'lf'd• ond Sheet Aftmt: 
127 Caldwell St. 
Students Meet 
4th Annual Forum 
procram will also leat\1~ 
rilm on the Second Punic: 
with L:.tln dialogue!. The 
of l..:ltln sonp wiU be ltd 
by studenlll of FIQN!n«. dl~ttd 
by l\ln. F P . Cheshle!r . 
T"·o C'COniC!Sts held In connect ion 
Officials Ratings . :r!:~~~~F;:,r:~ o~~;~:·:::.: ~~ 
E T B ,.. . 1Lat1n s:tudy. In the deriv:.tlve xams 0 c \jJl t tests ~lt'C'ted tearru from eaeh 
hlt:h sehool ~mpeJC! In glvlnJ thr 
Tho Q(fldaJ Basketb31l R:. tlngs ntyn,OioeY of En&lish words de-
will be a lven In the G.rm rh-ed from Latin. Then! is also 
a contest in wrltlna short stories 
Ruth Sturgis, chairman or ba~ on ancient Jl!e. IThe stor le!:s 
c:ornmlttce, and members are submitted and Judce!d In ad· 
Spz~rtanbura Ortlclals Ra t· vance Of : •• e Forum, and the win· 
Board will ~ In ehar~:;c of nu It ,ory ll re:~d by Its author 
e:~uamlnatlon . on the prornm. 
Ask )'OW'Rlf this questioa : Why do I smoke? 
You know, younell, you smoke (Of' eajoymrnt. 
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ or • 
ciprette. 
\_..;.:;~----==:;:~ Wb~~=:=~~:~:=.~:be'::.~ 
what"• more. Lucki""""'are made ca fine tobacco. 
LS.IMJI'.T .-Lucky Striko Means Fino 'lbbacco. 
So. for tbe thine you want mo.t in a ciprette . •. 
for better taste-for the clc.ner, fresher, smoa".her 
..... cl Lucky Strike • •• 
. ~. . . .. . , , , ~ . /,., -.. . . , '- ~ ' . I . 
--
f , . 
+ 
I 
- ~ 
I 
.I 
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Br SID HEY ROSC SURA TT 
Sodtlf ~l' 
Follies ba\•e bttn lauded by e\'n)OM; and, 1r the c1Le ot the ~t'sls at an lr.lormal ~,tJan 
rrowd wu any mtUUI'(', ll wu an ovt'rw~u~lmint IUt'«'U. In Johnson Hall lrnmcdlatdy tol -
At: Uloao P!'"C!U'nt :It tht' alter-diner coffee for Mr. lowln1 the conrett Tul~ll)' nl&hL 
and the rec:ept1o.1 for the artJsu TuHday throU&}lly enjoyed hob· Dr. Rnd Mra. Wnltcr D. R~ 
nobbfilC with our distlnrul.thcd gu~lll, but ol\'l!f')'one 11 ln:ner.tlnt ert. lntroJur«< the artlst.t. Prn i-
the l;1ct that C.trollna's l':l&ht markll!d the end ot the Artilt Serlet dt'nt and M~. Henn R. Sims, Dr. 
HoW!vt.r, we 11tlll have the remalndt'r oi the lt-rture serlH to look and Mra. S . J . McCoy, Dean Blr• 
forward '""' dt'na Don.aldson, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Grah.am, Mr. and lfrt. Brlre 
Waters. an.l Miss Zliubelh Stowe 
Tb.• manr pnu for 1!:-e wH:keDd aa:slsttd in the lobby. 
ture\y br l;:h tened up the Campus (esp«Jally mothers with pu~'r'::. ~~1322 =~e~:=-
boxea of foodl. ll aetna like old llmet ~to - so man:~ jo.-. aalsted In the Muair Kuum. 
atudenll baek. U wa1 partJeularly a:ood to ae Martha Bethea, Nanry lh!rb' w:.s in eharJe. 
!~ ~t'~:av!e:ho;~ ~n ~':.n~~~ ~~tn~r~e::u~ Ar;antem:~or t pfinl now· 
Dunlap. Jnn FoUr:, Ann Friend, Dora Gre1ory, Sara CN~ory, Sua ccora t rooma. 
Jardon, Dot Luru, t1ro J~ybran!!, Elliabelh Post<ln, Bobblt' Jean 
Graham Rlf.d!e, Judy Rush, J.oalney Sinalctoo, Betty Ann 
Belly JeL-:a Slltphole, Rose Truesd:.li' and Sara Ulmi'r. 
were a special ottnrtlon of the Wt'Ckt'nd ror NUT BUb 
and N....., ADa DuboM. who, ·while spendlnr tht' weekend at 
ton, attendt'd the Ire 1-'ollles os wt'l; 111 the ATO banqueL 
w.-!.:eDd gu.n11 ol UltlldL 
Finest Food-
Superior Service-
at 
The Blue Mirror 
Caldwell Street 
FOR DELICIOUS FOOD 
Drive Out To 
BUI Snipes' GrUI 
For A Quick Snack 
Or A Delicious Full Course Meal 
Located 2!1, Jlliles Out On York Highway 
DRUG STORE 
101 Eul MaiD 
... 
111 Yodt A,.., 
More People Smoke CAMELS 
Jane Wyman 
Has Lead In 
"Blue Veil" 
Jane Wym:m Jllll'l in the appeal· 
h~l 1tory of "The Bh.:e Veil,'' ahow · 
h.a 111 th~ Campu.s movie SltUT· 
doy nla:ht at 7:30 p. m. Co-stars 
lnelude Riehud Onlson, J oan 
Blondell, Aanes Moorehead, Aud· 
r~y Totter, and Charlet Laua.'l· 
Cact a1 a woman who becomes 
a nursc:1 -t to support herself 
ah~;-r the death o f her htubai1d 
lhld ehlld, J aue lOOn limb hap· 
plneu In earln,s to r the ehlldr~n 
ot other ~pie. !learing one eh.!ld 
:1 lto1r anothet ror parenll who 
l' tl\'t'l''t the time. Jane passu up 
a ll proposals o f marrilll<.! l or the 
e:~rcer th:tt me~ns so much to her. 
At last a ll t.cr "rhildl'('n" are 
~:ruwn, :md she finds ~eneU too 
old to obtoun n<·w poc~tlons. The 
endln&: Is surprislnr :ond heart 
w:ormlng. 
Senior Brides-Elect 
Feted AI Gala Party 
For Wat~derful Food 
Visit 
Littlefield's Drive In 
York Highway 
TMRI MUST IE A IIASON WHY 
Camd is America'• mOM populu 
ci&arme-teadios all cxber hraods 
by billions! Camels b;~,,·e the "'-o 
thiap woken wan I mos1- r ich. fu.U 
/£wtw and cool, cool ,;u,.,u ... 
pack aka- pxk! T ry C:ameb for 30 
days aod 1ft bow mild. bow Oa ... orful. 
bow tborouahly enjoyable they arc 
u your ateady smoke! 
---------------~------
PJ\CE SIX 
lndianPrim~essTellsOfVariedExperiences; 
Wa n ts To Pr esen ·e l n d iall Folklore 
"I w:.nt to p rC'SCn:r the 
~:wtorn! and folkl<"a~ -
dls:appcarlne - bii!C'o~ :~ 
a p;:rt of our C'Ornrnot"• A'"'"''~'" l ~~'-' 
cul,ure." 
This t. the aim of 
Ata, a prln«ss o! the r.o,,.,.-..1'1""'""'"• 
Chockt:.u n:llion, who 
Dietetic Scholarship 
IConUnued from pqe J) 
of Columbia, advilor. 
Jn the recftl t Jsne of "Palmetto 
Ua.t," the Auodallon reported 
the: Elizabeth Bunts Memorial 
Scholanhlp "~II hlt'e •• one 
lt1 1oab an ~ase In tbe 
ber of well-trained 
avallable for aervlce In South C&T-
ollna.'" 
SHERER'S 
Dry Cleaning & Dyeinq 
Company 
North Trade St. 
Phone 4161 
----====-=-===~===~~~~~ 
Campus 
capers 
eall lor 
Coke 
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MISS HI MISSES and Winthrop students ~are pictur ed in The Johnsoninn ofricc ns they took time out from the 
which WM a part of the Mia.s HJ Miss week. The 'John "Wnlan held a drop-.in pnrty for the girls. 
hu Wa:J tbrouah school. movln and still shots, but pro· South America." Much of her Qu~n l\111ry wh~ they ..-blted 
Follcr..inc enduation from Okla· ff'ra t'Olottd photo..""TUp~. Hlkl.nj: knawlt!d&e comH to her seo.YOd Washln;ton durin; the ROOICO't'.lt 
hom.1 ColleJe, To Ata went elll1 Is another of htr Ukes. as Is p r- hand., throuah her extensive read· ;~dmlnlstratk•n . From her t revels 
to Plttsburo~ to study' drama rt denlnt . "' I Jove rrcwlnt lhlnp, .. Ina and t.hroua:h dlt!r«nt Indlws 
Iru:btutc of Tt'Ch.Dolop", ahe ar.yJ. "I enJoy j ust wandum. ahc meets. she has rollected m.:any bc!autllul 
there !o Broadway. To- around the WOOI"Ui notlna the wild Her penonaJ up~aranccs h:a\.'C pieces of Indian-made t h l n I a, 
makr-s her home In New n owen and blrc!J." ca!Tied her a ll over the United :~mon1 U:cm the lovely bur!=..loln 
pc:rfonnlnl «.rular part8 In order to coUed rr.etcrial oo SllltH, 111 well as \1) South dress embrotde~ in blue bcalb 
le&itlmai~ staae u well u Jndlens Te Ata travelJ a arut America, En1land, ~Uand, ond l trom the Dakotos, reputed to be 
l«ture IOW'J. deal amonc the dU!erent tribes. the Scandinavian \70\tntrfca. One -.~ver 104 yc3rs 'old. Shll bl.l abo 
W'6rk, Te Ata spends mucb "I have vWtfod evuy tribe In the pertonnanee she Is ~1'11:':-:lally gathered m:my happy memories 
her spare Umo with her hobb7 United Sta tes." she uys. "as well proud of Is the one she pve be- and many d\a.nnlna' 1\orlee to teU 
photography. She mike. both as the Incu. r.layu. and A..zUoeJ ot fore the late Kine Ceor1e ond the rest of the world. 
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WHEN you are asked to try a cigarette 
you want to know, and you ought to 
know, what that cigarette has meant to people 
who smoke it all the time. 
For a fUJI year now, a medical specialist 
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers 
tho• vugh examinations every two months. 
He reports: 
no adverse effects to their nose, throat 
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields. 
More and more men and women all over 
the country are fmding out every day. that 
Chesterfield is best for them. 
&r"ottr~&~l 
Try Much Milder Chesterfield 
with itl e~ordinarily good taste, 
. l 
